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The photoconduct ive  exc i ta t ion  spect rum of GaP:N 
(ZnTe)  d iodes  was measured  i r rad ia t ing  the samples  
f rom p- and n -s ide  unter  fo rward  and reverse bias 
cond i t ions .  The ion izat ion  thresho lds  of S and Te 
donors  as well as t rans i t ions  f rom the i r  g round 
states  to exc i ted  bound levels w i th  subsequent  
ion izat ion  by the e lec t r i c  f ie ld cou ld  be seen. 
The observed  min ima in the cont inuum above the 
ion izat ion  thresho ld  are due to phonon ass i s ted  
fast recombinat ion .  The photoconduct ive  signal 
by i r rad ia t ion  f rom the p-s ide  is g reater  and 
sets on at lower photon energ ies .  In add i t ion ,  
the t ransmiss ion  spect rum was also invest igated  
and in terpreted .  The green photo luminescence  
resu l t ing  f rom the recombinat ion  of in f rared 
generated  car r ie rs  in the pn- junct ion  can be 
app l ied  for in f rared imaging if GaP d iode wafers  
of su i tab le  size are employed.  
In t roduct ion  
Ext r ins ic  photoconduct iv i ty  and in f rared 
exc i ted  e lec t ro luminescence  have been observed  
in GaP l ight emi t t ing  d iodes  (LEDs)  /1/ p rov id ing  
s imple,  fast /2-5/,  and sens i t ive  detector  in 
the mid in f rared spectra l  range up to 20 um 
wave length  /6/. At su f f i c ient ly  low temperatures  
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neutral  sha l low impur i t ies  are ionized by in f rared 
photons  of su i tab le  quantum energy,  and e lec t rons  
and holes dr i f t  under  the in f luence of an e lec t r i c  
bias f ie ld to the pn- junct ion  where  they recombine  
rad ia t ive ly  emi t t ing  green l ight /4,6/.  
In this paper  a deta i led  invest igat ion  of the 
infrared exc i ta t ion  spect rum of large p lanar  GaP 
d iodes  is presented .  The e lec t rodes  were prepared  
in form of metal meshes  a l low ing  i r rad ia t ion  through 
both the n- and p - reg ions  of the d iodes.  The photo-  
cur rent  was determined for var ious  fo rward  and 
reverse bias vo l tages  and will be compared  to the 
t ransmiss ion  spect rum of the samples .  In add i t ion  
the potent ia l  app l i ca t ion  of large p lanar  GaP 
diode wafers  for in f rared imaging is demonst ra ted  
mak ing  use of the inf rared exc i ted  e lec t ro -  
luminescence .  
Exper imenta l  
For all invest igat ions  repor ted  in this paper 
GaP:N (Zn,Te)  d iode wafers  wi th  an area of 1 cm 2 
were used. These samples  were prepared  by l iqu id  
phase ep i taxy  on n -conduct ing  subst ra tes  wi th  a 
Te concent ra t ion  of 1017cm -3 and 250 um th ickness .  
The f i rst  ep i tax ia l  layer was also n -doped by 
d i f fus ion  of Te atoms from the subst ra te  and is 
20 um thick.  It is fo l lowed by a 10 pm layer 
conta in ing  1019 atoms cm -3 n i t rogen The uppermost  
20 pm are doped wi th  Zn (5x1018 - i019 cm -3) to 
obta in  the p-zone.  The a l loyed  metal e lec t rodes  
have the form of nar row gr ids  and cover  
approx imate ly  15 p.c. of the sur face;  they 
cons is t  of Au-Zn on the p- face,  and Au-Ge on 
the n- face.  
For the spect roscop ic  invest igat ions  these 
samples  were mounted  in a temperature  var iab le  
c ryostat  conta ined  in the in f rared spect rometer  
descr ibed  ear l ie r  /6/. The spectra l  range of the 
invest igat ion  was f rom 560 to 1260 cm -1 and all 
measurements  were car r ied  out at 6 K temperaturep  
if not s tated o therwise ,  and at 17.5 to 35 V bias 
vo l tages .  The re ference  and t ransmi t ted  beams were 
detected  wi th  a Golay cell and all s igna ls  were 
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moni tored  by s tandard  lock- in  techn ique  across  
a 1 M9 load res istor .  
For in f rared imaging the sample  was mounted  
in an immers ion  c ryostat  ( temperature  T = 1.6 K) 
w i th  large KRS-5 w indows.  The ob jects ,  e lec t r i ca l ly  
heated wires ,  were focussed  into the wafer  by a 
ZnSe lens wi th  1.5 inches focal length. The up- 
conver ted  v i s ib le  image was then photographed 
wi th  a convent iona l  camera  through quar tz  w indows.  
Through the KRS-5 w indows only red and inf rared 
l ight is t ransmi t ted ,  thus reduc ing  v i s ib le  
background rad iat ion .  The ob jects ,  however ,  were 
not emi t t ing  v i s ib le  l ight. 
Resu l ts  and D iscuss ion  
a) In f rared  Exc i ta t ion  Spect ra  
Fig. 1 shows the photoconduct lv i ty  spect rum 
of a sample  i r rad ia ted  on the p-s ide for var ious  
fo rward  bias vo l tages .  Ident i f ied  t rans i t ions  f rom 
Te- and S -donors  are ind icated  by arrows.  As 
a l ready  observed  /6/, the d iodes  conta in  a s imi la r  
amount  of S and Te though they were in tent iona l ly  
doped wi th  Te only. The spectra l  pos i t ions  of 
all features  are in good agreement  wi th  l i te ra ture  
va lues  /7-9/.  
D i rect  e lec t ron  t rans i t ions  f rom the donor  
ground state  to the conduct ion  band min imum can 
take p lace above the donor  ion izat ion  energy,  
this is denoted  by ls+A~. Above this energy  the 
sens i t iv i ty  of the sample  ~ is g reat ly  enhanced.  
At 887 cm -1 there is a peak due to the t rans i t ion  
f rom the S -donor  ground state to the conduct ion  
band at the X-po int  (see insert Fig. 1), denoted  
c Be low the Te and S ion izat ion  energ ies  by ls § X 1 . 
there are add i t iona l  structures due to opt i ca l ly  
induced t rans i t ions  f rom the donor  ground states  
to the i r  exc i ted  states.  From these levels  the 
e lec t rons  are then exc i ted  to the conduct ion  
band by thermal phonons  and e lec t r i c  f ie ld 
ion izat ion  /6/. The ls § 3Po t rans i t ion  of S 
can be seen much more c lear ly  at 35 V bias 
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F igure  1. Spectra l  dependence  of cur rent  
respons iv i ty  of a GaP:N  (Zn,Te)  LED wafer  
at 6 K and for 17.5, 2q.7 and 35 V fo rward  
bias vo l tage,  i r rad ia t ion  on p-s ide.  
Impur i ty  t rans i t ions  are ind icated by 
ar rows (downward:  Te - t rans i t ions ,  upward:  
S - t rans i t ions ) .  Insert:  IR induced 
t rans i t ions  f rom the ls donor  ground 
state to the A~ and c 
conduct ion  ban~. X I po ints  of the 
vo l tage  than at 17.5 V. The s i tuat ion  is qui te  
s imi la r  for the is § 2p+ and 3p+ t rans i t ions  of 
the same impur i ty.  The- ls  § 3Po- t rans i t ion  of 
Te can, however ,  only  be observed  at 35 V bias 
vo l tages ,  not at 24.7 and 17.5 V, this being a 
c lear  ind icat ion  that the h igher  levels are 
ionized by the e lec t r i c  f ield.  
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The photo ion izat ion  of Zn acceptors  whose 
thresho ld  is expected  to be at 561 cm -I 
( cor respond ing  to 69.7 meV) is not observed,  
wh ich  is due to the very short  l i fe t ime of holes 
because  of fast f ree - to -bound donor  recombinat ions  
/4/. At 680 and 830 cm -1 there are s t ructures  
v i s ib le  that can be ascr ibed  to deep donors  or 
not yet ident i f ied  donor  complexes .  
Above the donor  ion izat ion  energ ies  there 
are dips in the cont inuum that have been observed  
prev ious ly  in bu lk  GaP by W. Scott  /9/, but cou ld  
not be recogn ized  in ear l ie r  invest igat ions  of 
small GaP - LEDs /6/. These s t ructures  are caused 
by fast re laxat ion  of e lec t rons  f rom the 
conduct ion  band to exc i ted  bound donor  s tates  
under  emiss ion  of LO and LA phonons.  Thus h igher  
s tates  are popu la ted  wh ich  cannot  be reached 
d i rec t ly  f rom the ground state by opt ical  
t rans i t ions ,  e.g. 2s(A); the t rans i t ion  being 
denoted  by 2s(A) + LO. These processes  have 
been observed  for both Te and S donors ,  being 
s t rongest  at 1064 cm -1 because  there the 
t rans i t ions  2 p~ + LO o f  Te and 2s (A)  + LO o f  
S over lap .  
Thus the d i f fe rent  spectra l  s t ruc tures  be low 
the donor  photo ion izat ion  thresho ld  at var ious  
bias vo l tages  can be unders tood  by e lec t r i c  f ie ld  
ion izat ion  of exc i ted  states.  
If the wafer  is i r rad ia ted  f rom the n-s ide  
the exc i ta t ion  spect ra  look s imi la r  in p r inc ip le  
(see Fig. 2). The ion izat ion  thresho lds  is +A c 
and ls + X I for Te and S as well ~as f ie ld  ionized 
h igher  s ta tes  and phonon ass i s ted  recombinat ion  
are observed  showing  a lso  the above descr ibed  
dependence  on bias f ie ld.  
There are, however ,  a lso d i f fe rences  to 
i r rad ia t ion  f rom the p-s ide.  The signal is smal le r  
and the low f requency  onset  is at 670 cm -1, the 
largest  s ignal va lue is obta ined  at the ls § 3p• 
t rans i t ion  of S. The reason for that can be found 
in the absorpt ion  of the n -subst ra te  wh ich  is 
approx imate ly  500 cm -1 as for a layer of 220 um 
an average  t ransmiss ion  of 3x10 -5 can be found. 
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F igure 2. Like Fig. 1 but i r rad ia t ion  
on n-s ide.  
Only  when the  sample is  i r rad ia ted  on the  p -s ide  
ion izat ion  can take  p lace  c lose  to  the  pn- junct ion  
where there  are h igher  e lec t r i c  b ias  f ie lds  
resu l t ing  in a h igher  photoconduct ive  ga in ,  
There fore  when the  sample is  i r rad ia ted  on the  
n - face  a l so  l i t t le  f ie ld  ion izat ion  takes  p lace  
and the  photocur rent  can on ly  be measured above 
670 cm -I The Is + 3p• t rans i t ion  of S is 
s t rongest  here because of the very st rong 
absorpt ion  for this line (Fig. 4). So there 
is a very high popu la t ion  dens i ty  of the 3p+ 
state which  is then ionized by the e lec t r i c  
f ield; cor respond ing ly  the photoconduct ive  
signal increases very much with increas ing 
bias vo l tage.  This line is not so prominent  is 
i r rad ia t ion  from the p-s ide takes place, 
p robab ly  because  of the stil l unknown absorpt ion  
of the p- layer .  
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F igure  3. Spectra l  dependence  of cur rent  
respons iv i ty  of the GaP:N  (Zn,Te)  LED 
wafer  at 6 K and for 67.5 and 80 V 
reverse  bias vo l tage,  i r rad ia t ion  on 
p-s ide.  Impur i ty  t rans i t ions  are 
ind icated by ar rows (downward:  Te- 
t rans i t ions ,  upward:  S - t rans i t ions ) .  
In reverse  bias (see Fig. 3) we f ind substant ia l  
photocur rent  and background cur rent  only above 
50 V bias. The S - t rans i t ions  is + 3Po ~ Is + 2p, 
ls + 3p + are very d i s t inc t ive .  This is a lso true 
C for the  S ion izat ion  ls ~A i" whereas  is § X 1 
is only  a weak  shou lder  belng due to the t rans-  
miss ion  behav iour .  The exc i ta t ions  via Te are 
somewhat  weaker  but present :  ls + XlO , ls +A c 
i' and ls + 2p+. The ls + 3p• t rans i t ion  can on y 
be d i scerned  above 75 V bias vo l tage  as a weak  
shou lder  of a s t ruc ture  near 690 cm -1 wh ich  
cou ld  be ascr ibed  to a deeper  donor,  but is most  
p robab ly  caused  by the Is § 2p• exc i ta t ion  changed 
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by the Stark  ef fect .  Otherwise  noth ing  of this 
t rans i t ion  except  the border  of those l ines cou ld  
be seen. Above the ion izat ion  energy,  phonon 
ass i s ted  recombinat ion  is again present .  
If the sample  is i r rad ia ted  on the n -s ide  
under  reverse bias only a very weak  signal can 
be detected.  The Te t rans i t ion  is § X~ would  be 
located at a min imum of the respons i~ i ty ,  
s imi la r ly  the ls§ ion izat ion.  The S -donor  
exc i ta t ions  are more c lear ly  observed  but the 
signal can only be detected  above 690 cm -1, 
whereas  i r rad ia t ion  on the p- face y ie lds  a photo-  
cur rent  a l ready  at 610 cm -1 The reason for that 
is again the s t rong absorpt ion  of the n - layer  
and also immediate  sweep-out  of charge car r ie rs  
in the very broad dep le t ion  zone. For i r rad ia t ion  
on the p- face this means  that many donors  are in 
the pn- junct ion  and there fore  the signal is 
g reater  than in fo rward  bias at high vo l tages .  
In terband tunne l ing  of charge  car r ie rs ,  however~ 
is present  in any case and causes  s t rong noise 
under  reverse bias cond i t ions .  
b) T ransmiss ion  Spect ra  
The t ransmiss ion  spect rum of a 220 um th ick  
n -doped subst ra te  can be seen in Fig. 4. The 
max imum t ransmiss ion  is there approx imate ly  as 
small as 4x10 -5 y ie ld ing  an absorpt ion  coef f i c ient  
of several  hundred  per cm. There is a s t rong 
min imum around 730 cm -1 being due to the S- 
t rans i t ion  ls + 3p o and the Te- ion izat ion  Is +A ~. 
We see a lso that the t ransmiss ion  at the S- 
t rans i t ion  ls § X~ is h igher  than that at ls +A c 1 o 
c) In f rared Imaging 
In our  case  up-convers ion  i s  caused by the  
ion izat ion  o f  sha l low impur i t ies  by in f ra red  
l ight  and recombinat ion  o f  the  exc i ted  charge  
car r ie rs  near the pn- junct ion  at n i t rogen (NN) 
and donor  acceptor  (DA) pairs  /2,6/  where  they 
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F igure  4. T ransmiss ion  spect rum o f  a 
220 um th ick  Te -doped subst ra te  a t  6 K. 
Impur i ty  t rans i t ions  are  ind icated  by 
ar rows  (downward :  Te - t rans i t ions ,  
upward :  S - t rans i t ions ) .  
dr i f ted  under  the in f luence of an external  bias 
f ie ld.  So it is poss ib le  to car ry  out in f rared 
imaging if a su f f i c ient ly  large wafer  and an 
imaging opt ics  (here a ZnSe lens) is used, 
The ob jec ts  taken in this exper iment  were 
e lec t r i ca l ly  heated w i res  pro jec ted  onto the 
p-s ide of the wafer .  The temperature  of the w i res  
was low enough so that  no g lowing  was v i s ib le  by 
the  naked eye .  Best  resu l t s  concern ing  cont ras t  
and br ightness  cou ld  be obta ined  a t  ULE D = 25 to  
30 V. F ig .  5 shows a bent  w i re  and the  in f ra red  
up-conver ted  v i s ib le  image photographed f rom the  
wafer  a t  30 V b ias .  The up-conver ted  l ight  i s  
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F igure  5. 
Left: E lec t r i ca l ly  heated wire as an 
ob jec t  for in f rared imaging. 
Right:  In f rared up-conver ted  v i s ib le  
image of the wire as photographed f rom 
the Ga:N (Zn,Te)  LED wafer  wi th  a 
convent iona l  camera.  D iode bias vo l tage  
ULE D = 30 V, wafer  temperature  T = 1.6 K. 
generated  pre ferab ly  near the gr id of e lec t rodes  
where  the e lec t r i c  f ie ld is largest .  Thus bet ter  
reso lu t ion  may be obta ined  by us ing f iner  gr ids.  
Conc lus ion  
In this work  photoconduct ive  exc i ta t ion  
spect ra  of GaP:N  (Zn,Te)  d iode wafers  were 
invest igated .  We found that i r rad ia t ion  on the 
p-s ide pr inc ipa l ly  y ie lds,  a g reater  photocur ren~ 
and the signal can be seen over  a lager spectra l  
range than for i r rad ia t ion  on the n- face.  In the 
latter  case some of the photoexc i ted  h igher  levels  
cannot  be ionized by the e lec t r i c  f ield.  
Espec ia l l y  in reverse bias p -s ide  i r rad ia t ion  
y ie lds  a very much larger  s ignal than n -s ide  
exc i ta t ion .  The main  reason is that the in f rared 
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l ight is s t rong ly  absorbed  in the n -subst ra te  
where  the exc i ted  car r ie rs  do not very much yon-  
t r ibute  to the photocur rent  because  of the lower 
e lec t r i c  f ie ld.  If the sample  however  is i r rad ia ted  
f rom the p-s ide,  the exc i ted  car r ie rs  are a l ready  
qui te  c lose  to the pn- junct ion .  Under  reverse bias 
h igher  vo l tages  must  be app l ied  leading to h igher  
e lec t r i c  f ie lds  in the pn- junct ion  wh ich  can, 
however ,  have no ef fect  on car r ie rs  generated  
near the n- face.  
The main spectra l  features  are the same in 
any case: d i rec t  ion izat ion  thresho lds ,  exc i ta t ion  
f rom ground s tates  to bound exc i ted  levels  w i th  
subsequent  f ie ld  ion izat ion  and phonon ass i s ted  
recombinat ion  to bound s ta tes  for S and Te-donors  
y ie ld ing  d ips in the cont inuum.  
The in f ra red  up-conver ted  v i s ib le  l ight  makes 
the  const ruct ion  o f  an in f ra red  camera  poss ib le .  
So s imple  ob jec ts  l i ke  heated  w i res  can be made 
v i s ib le  fo r  the  naked eye or  an ord inary  camera .  
Th is  imag ing  sys tem can ,  however ,  be improved by 
us ing  bet ter  su i ted  la rger  d iode  wafers  w i th  
f iner  e lec t rode  gr ids .  
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